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W e calculate the persistentcurrentof1D rings ofspinlessferm ionswith short-

rangeinteractionson a latticewith up to 20 sites,and in thepresenceofdisorder,for

variousband �llings.W e�nd thatboth disorderand interactionsalwaysdecreasethe

persistentcurrentby localizing theelectrons.Away from half-�lling,theinteraction

hasa m uch strongerinuencein thepresence ofdisorderthan in thepurecase.
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The recent discovery ofpersistent currents in m esoscopic rings has addressed new in-

teresting questionson the therm odynam ics ofthese system s. Although such an e�ectwas

predicted fora long tim e,the unexpectedly large am plitude ofthe m easured currentslead

to im portantinterrogations.Am ong them ,theroleofe-einteractionsisstillunclear.Ithas

been proposed [1]thattheinteractionscontributeto theaveragecurrentwhich ism easured

in a m any rings experim ents [2]. On the other hand,the im portance ofthe choice ofthe

statisticalensem bleto calculateaveragevalueshasalso been stressed [3].Although the�rst

explanation,based on a perturbative calculation both in interaction and disorder,seem sto

give a quantitative estim ate closer to the experim ent,it is stilltoo sm allby one order of

m agnitudeand theinteraction param eterused in thetheory isnotwellknown.

In addition,forasingleringexperim ent[4],them agnitudeofthem easured currentisalso

notunderstood and,up to now,perturbation theory hasfailed to explain an enhancem ent

ofthe current [5]. Itisonly when disorderisweaker thatexperim ent and theory seem to

agree[6],even fornon interacting electrons.

Atthem om ent,theroleoftheinteractionsin disordered system sisstillunclearand the

subjectisvastly open. Ithasbeen recently proposed that,in the presence ofinteractions,

the current should be largerthan forfree electrons,the e�ectofthe interactions being to

counteractthedisordere�ect[7].

The aim of this paper is to describe the interplay between the interactions and the

disorderon thepersistentcurrentsin 1D rings.W echoosea m odelofspinlessferm ionswith

shortrangeinteractionson a lattice.Ourm ain resultisthata repulsive interaction always

decreasestheam plitudeofthecurrent.Itiswellknown thatthe1D description iscertainly

notthe m ost appropriate one to describe quantitatively experim ents which are perform ed

in ringswith �nitewidth,in thedi�usive regim e.Butourhopeisto �nd num ericalresults

which m ay giveindicationsfora m orerealsituation.

W edescribeachain of1D spinlessferm ionsin thepresenceofdisorderwith thefollowing

Ham iltonian :

H = �t=2
X

i

(exp(2i��=N )c
y

i
ci+ 1 + h:c:)+ V

X

i

nini+ 1 +
X

i

wini (0.1)

where wi are on-site energies and are chosen random ly between -W /2 and W /2 and V is
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the nearestneighbourCoulom b repulsion.In the following we willtake t=1,� isthe total

m agneticux through thering (m easured in unitsofux quantum � 0 = h=e)and N isthe

num berofsites.(W eusetheconventionalnotation fortheam plitudeofdisorderW and for

thenearestneighborsinteraction V.These notationsareoppositeto thoseused in ref.[7]).

Let us �rst recallsom e physicalproperties ofthis ham iltonian without disorder, i.e.

W =0. In one dim ension,for repulsive interaction,a m etal-insulator transistion occurs at

half-�lling due to the existence ofum klapp processes. However away from half-�lling,the

um klapp processes becom e irrelevant and the system is expected to be m etallic [8]. For

Ham iltonian (0.1),the m etal-insulator (M ott) transition occurs at V=1. The system is

insulatorforV > 1 and m etallicfor0� V < 1 .

This transition can also be described in the spin picture [8]. In the case W = 0,the

m odelisintegrable and isform ally equivalentto an anisotropic spin m odel,asobtained by

a standard W igner-Jordan transform ation.By thisway thenew Ham iltonian reads:

H X X Z = �t=2
X

i

(exp(2i��=N )S +

i
S
�
i+ 1

+ h:c:)+ V [N =4+
X

i

S
z
i
S
z
i+ 1

] (0.2)

For the XXZ m odel,V=1 corresponds to a transition from an XY-m odel(V < 1) to an

Ising m odel(V > 1). V = 1 corresponds to an isotropic Heisenberg system . Note that

a spin gap opens up for V > 1 . It corresponds to the gap in the charge excitations for

Ham iltonian (0.1)characteristic ofthe insulator. W ith disorder,W 6= 0,we m ust add in

(0.2),thefollowing term

H random =
X

i

wi(S
z
i
� 1=2) (0.3)

Thisterm describestheinteraction ofthelocalspinswith random m agnetic�elds.

W e now turn to the num ericalcalculation ofthe ground state energy as a function of

the totalm agnetic ux E (�)which isthe �rststep ofourwork. The ground state energy

isobtained from a standard Lanczosalgorithm [9].Firstofall,letusbriey describe som e

technicalaspectsofthe m ethod. The calculation islim ited to relatively sm allsystem sizes

N,since (i) the Hilbert space dim ension grows exponentially fast with N,(ii) we have to

averageoverm any realizationsofthedisorder,(becauseofstatisticaluctuations)and (iii)

thedisorderbreaksthetranslation sym m etry.The system sizeswewere interested in,vary
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from 6 to 20 sites and we have chosen to consider two di�erent cases: halfand quarter

�llings.Letusrem ind thattheLanczosm ethod consistsin theconstruction ofa tridiagonal

m atrix by applying iteratively the Ham iltonian on an initialrandom vector. By this way

a basis ofnorm alized vectors 	 n is de�ned as wellas a set ofvalues en and bn given by

the relationship,H 	 n = bn�1 	 n�1 + en	 n + bn+ 1	 n+ 1. Hence we constructby iteration a

tridiagonalHam iltonian m atrix expressed in the	 n basisthatwediagonalizeto obtain the

spectrum oftheeigenvalues.Thiskind ofprocessisrapidly converging.

Letus,now,considerthecalculation ofthepersistentcurrentin such ringsthreaded by

a totalux �.Asusualthecurrentisde�ned by

I(�)= �
1

2�

@E (�)

@�
; (0.4)

where E (�)iscalculated by exactdiagonalization ofthe Ham iltonian. Aswellknown,the

ux can be gauged outfrom the Ham iltonian so thatthe presence ofan Aharonov-Bohm

ux through aringisanalogoustoatwistin theboundaryconditions	(x+ N )= 	(x)e 2i��.

Thespectrum and thepersistentcurrenthavetheux periodicity ofone.

In �gs.1,2,I(�) is plotted versus � for a 16 site ring at electron density < n >= 0:5

and < n >= 0:25 in (a) and (b) respectively,for di�erent values ofthe disorder and the

interaction.Fig.1correspondstothe’ordered’interacting caseW = 0and disorderW = 0:5

isintroduced in �g.2. On �g.1,a discontinuity ofI(�)appearsat� = 0,forzero disorder

(W = 0). Indeed,in the absence ofdisorder,translation sym m etry ispreserved and total

m om entum isa good quantum num ber. Asa function of�,a crossing occursbetween two

lowest energy levels with di�erent m om enta. This crossing occurs at � = 0 for an even

num ber ofelectrons or at � = 0:5 for an odd num ber. This can be easily understood in

the non interacting case where E (�) = �
P

(n2E(n)) cos(kn + 2��=N ) and the subset of

the electron m om enta kn = 2�n=N ischosen in orderto m inim ize the totalenergy. Since

translation invarianceispreserved in thepresenceofinteractions,thediscontinuity stillexists

for�niteV .W hen disorderisintroduced (W 6= 0)in �g.2,thescattering potentialliftsthe

degeneracy atthe crossing pointand hence leadsto a continuousvariation ofthe current.

In �g.1a(half-�lling)weclearly observethee�ectoftheM otttransition on thecurrents:we

notice thatforV < 1,Iis slowly varying with V,butwhen V > 1 a drop ofthe current
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appears.However,away from half-�lling(see�g.1b),thecurrentisnota�ected form oderate

interactions.AtW = 0 and away from half-�lling,thesystem isalwaysm etallic.

In �gs.2a and b,the inuence ofthe repulsive interaction isshown fora �xed im purity

potentialofm agnitudeW = 0:5and forthesam eparam etersasin �gs.1(N=16,< n >= 0:5

and < n >= 0:25). Clearly,in the half-�lled case (�g.2a),the repulsion tendsto suppress

the current even further. This is rem inicent ofthe M ott localization which occurs in the

pure system .W ith increasing W ,I(�)decreasesasexpected dueto a strongerlocalization

by theim purity potential.Such an e�ecthasalso been found in a ring ofspinlessferm ions

with long-rangeinteractions[11].

M oreinterestingisthee�ectoftheinteraction awayfrom half-�llingwherenolocalization

isexpected in theabsenceofdisorder.Asseen previouslyin �g.1b thee�ectoftheinteraction

forW = 0 isextrem ely weak,becauseoftheabsence ofUm klapp scattering.However,itis

clearfrom �g.2b thattheinteraction ism uch m ore e�ective in the presence ofthe disorder

(W 6= 0);whileon �g.1b V had alm ostno e�ect,in �g.2b,fora relatively weak disorder,V

leadsto a signi�cantdecrease ofthe current.Such a striking inuence ofthe interaction V

isalso seen in the m etallic regim e athalf-�lling (com pare e.g. V = 0 and 1 in �gs.1a and

2a).

Atthispoint,wewouldliketodescribem orequalitativelythetransitionfrom thelocalized

regim e(insulator)to theballisticone(perfectm etal).Asstressed by Scalapino and al.[12],

the Drude weight �D is a relevant param eter to characterize both ofthem . As originally

noted by Kohn [13],the Drude weight �D can be calculated from the dependence ofthe

ground stateenergy versus� ,

D =
N

4�2
(
@2E (�)

@�2
)�= � m

: (0.5)

where �m = 0 or1/2 isthe location ofthe m inim um ofE (�). Asm entionned earlier,� m

dependson the parity ofthe num berofelectrons. Foran even electron num berparity,we

takeD asthesecond derivativeat�m = 1/2.

Note thatfor free electrons D =< n > =m where < n > is the density ofthe m obile

chargecarriersand m = 1=2tistheirm ass.Generally D isgiven by [14]:
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D =
< n >

m �
(0.6)

where m � isthee�ective m assofthecarriersrenorm alized by theinteraction.By thisway,

theD param etercan determ inethedi�erentregim es.A perfectm etal(ballisticregim e)will

be caracterized by a �nite value ofD.Thiscorrespondsto a persistentcurrentI scaling as

1=N . In the insulator,D vanishes exponentially asthe size ofthe system goesto in�nity,

D / e�N =� ,where � is the localization length. As a check ofthe num ericalcalculations

on the drude peak,we observed the correct �nite size scaling for W = 0,at half-�lling

D � D lim + a=N 2 forV < 1 and D / e�N =� forV > 1 when N > �.

Since we considerdisordered system s,we have to average overm any realizationsofthe

disorder.Thenum berofcon�gurationsweaveraged overvary from 50 to 250,depending on

thesizeoftheHilbertspaceand the�lling.In �g.3(< n >= 0:5)and �g.4(< n >= 0:25)D

isplotted versus1/N (N isthesizeofthering).W e�rstconsiderthehalf-�lled case(�g.3).

W hen V=0 and W =0,D goesto a �nite value in the therm odynam ic lim it(D lim = 1=�).

As long as W =0 (i.e. without disorder),the Drude weight is weakly a�ected by a sm all

interaction V < 1,signature thatthe system rem ainsm etallic. ButforV > 1 (here V=2)

D decreasesfasterwith N,the system becom esan insulator. W e now turn to the e�ectof

disorder.OnceW 6= 0,weobserve a tendancy towardslocalization forallV.W ith disorder

in the system ,the e�ectofthe interaction isalso to increase the degree oflocalization. In

thelightoftheresultsgiven by �g.3and 4,itappearsthattheroleplayed by theinteraction

in presence ofdisorder(W 6= 0)isclearly di�erentfor< n >= 0:5 and for< n >= 0:25.

On one hand,at < n >= 0:5 we see that the interaction V leads to a realdecrease. For

exam ple,ifwe considerin �g.3 the case W = 2 and com pare the data forV = 0 and 2 we

noticethatthepresence oftheinteraction reducesthelocalization length � by m orethan a

factor3.On theotherhand,at< n >= 0:25(and �xed W )thevalueofD islessa�ected by

theinteraction V,asalso observed on �gs.2a and 2b forthecurrent.However,wenotethat

the e�ectofV issigni�cantly largerforW 6= 0 than in the purecase W = 0.In sum m ary,

wedo notobserveany increaseofD dueto thecom petition between theinteraction and the

disorder.

W e �nish thispaperby a few rem arkson the conductivity spectrum . The opticalcon-
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ductivity isgiven by ,

�(!)= �D �(!)+ �reg(!) (0.7)

where�reg(!)given by theKubo form ula

�reg(!)=
�

N

X

m 6= 0

j< m ĵjj0> j2

E m � E 0

�(! � (Em � E 0)) (0.8)

and ĵ isthecurrentdensity operator

ĵ= �it=2
X

i

(c
y

i
ci+ 1 exp(2i��=N )� hc) (0.9)

Allquantitiesin (9)are calculated at� = � m and E n are the excited m anybody energies.

The am plitude D ofthe Drude �(!) peak was calculated previously. W e have explicitely

checked thesum rule,

Z 1

0

�(!)d! = �(�=2N )< 0jH kinj0> (0.10)

where< 0jH kinj0> isthegroundstateexpectation valueofthekineticenergy.

In �g.5,�(!)isplotted versus! fora 16 site ring athalf-�lling,with V = 0:5 and for

W = 0 or W = 1. In presence ofthe disorder we had averaged over 100 con�gurations.

W e clearly see,asexpected,thatin the m etallic case W = 0,the contribution atnon zero

frequency is negligeable (�D � 0:98 and only less than 1% ofthe weight is left at �nite

frequencies).However,when weintroducedisorder,a strong absorption appearsatnon zero

frequency with a peak around ! = 0:4t,whileweightisrem oved from ! = 0 (�D � 0:52).

Thisbroad absorption can be interpreted physically in the following way:ifwe assum e

thatdisorderlocalizesthe wavefunctions in sm all�nite size regionswith a broad distribu-

tion ofvolum es,this leads to a correspondingly broad distribution of�nite characteristic

frequencies. In otherwords,the localized electronscan oscillate in disconnected regionsof

di�erentsizes.

Letussum m arizethem ain resultofthispaper.In ourm odelforinteractingelectrons,we

neverobservean increaseofthepersistentcurrentwhen interaction isswitched on.Athalf-

�lling,theinteraction inducesa m etal-insulatortransition .Thecurrentstrongly decreases,

in qualitativeagreem entwith theresultofref.[11].Away from half-�lling,thee�ectofthe
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interaction is m uch weaker in the absence ofdisorder. However when im purity scattering

exists,the interaction playsagain a crucialrole and leadsto an additionaldecrease ofthe

current.Thisisbecauseitism oredi�culttom ovecorrelated electronsin arandom potential

than independentelectrons. Ourresultsare in discrepancy with those of[7]. Itwillbe of

interesttoknow ifthequalitativeresultsobtained in thispaperstillapply foram ultichannel

ring.
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FIGURE CAPTIONS

Figure 1

CurrentI(�)versus� fora 16 site ring at< n >= 0:5 (�g.1a)orat< n >= 0:25 (�g.1b),

�xed V = 0 and W = 0,0.5 and 1.

Figure 2

CurrentI(�)versus� fora 16 site ring at< n >= 0:5 (�g.2a)or< n >= 0:25 (�g.2b),at

�xed W = 0 and V = 0,1 and 2.

Figure 3

Scaling ofD athalf-�lling (< n >= 0:5).D vs1/N fordi�erentV and W .

Figure 4

Scaling ofD atquarter�lling (< n >= 0:25).

Figure 5

Totalconductivity �(!)fora16siteringat< n >= 0:5and (a)with or(b)withoutdisorder

(W = 0 and W = 1)fora �xed V = 0:5.ForW = 0 �D � 0:98.ForW = 1,�D aver:� :52

and weaveraged over100 realisationsofthedisorder.
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